BayREN Home+ Electrification Appliance Rebates

Get Cash Rebates from the Bay Area Regional Energy Network!

The Bay Area Regional Energy Network (BayREN) Home+ Program offers you an opportunity to upgrade to an energy-efficient home that is more comfortable, durable, and safe. You’ll reduce energy use and improve comfort and indoor air quality while adding value to your home – all at your own pace and budget.

**Electrification Rebates** are now available for eligible high efficiency appliances in addition to our building weatherization and high efficiency equipment rebates. Rebates are available on a first come first serve basis and available for qualifying Bay Area residents with homes built in 2001 or earlier. Rebates are capped at $5,000 per eligible customer when combined with eligible improvements installed by a BayREN Participating Contractor. Individual measure rebates may not exceed the measure cost.

**Eligible Program Measures & Rebate Amounts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Rebate Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electrification Appliance Measures</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Induction electric range (no hybrid) or cooktop (must replace existing natural gas range or cooktop)</em></td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Heat pump clothes dryer ≥ 4.50 Combined Energy Factor (CEF) (must replace existing natural gas clothes dryer and listed as ENERGY STAR Efficient heat pump clothes dryer)</em></td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This form is intended to provide an overview of the BayREN electrification appliance measures and rebate amounts. Eligible customers will need to provide the following documents and information to the Customer application portal at [https://bayren.myrebateportal.com/](https://bayren.myrebateportal.com/)

Make sure you have the following:

- Existing Appliance Fuel type (must be natural gas)
- Photo(s) of existing appliance(s)
- Photo(s) of installed new appliance and capped gas line(s) that fed original appliance
- Scan/copy of appliance purchase receipt with model number
- Information on electrical panel or other infrastructure upgraded to accommodate new electric appliance (must include photos, itemized invoice for the upgrades with costs)
- Information on other electrification upgrades (must include photos, itemized invoice for the upgrades with costs)

Interested customers can also visit BayRENresidential.org or contact a BayREN Energy Advisor at (866) 878-6008 or email advisor@bayren.org for more information or assistance with rebates.

---

1 Customer must not have previously received a rebate for the same product or equipment from more than one energy-efficiency program offering rebates, financing or other rebates funded with PG&E ratepayer dollars within the past eight years. Customers may not exceed the $5,000 cap over an eight-year period.

* Appliance measures: In order to receive an incentive, these measures require the PG&E account holder to submit a rebate application through the customer facing BayREN Home+ Portal and provide photographs of installed equipment and proof of existing natural gas equipment.